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Credits

I I.

Lawrence Raful, ECS legal intern from the University of
Denver, has provided the analysis of federal legislation:
'The Effect of Federal Legislation on Public Employe

'Bargaining Rights," and the appendixes.
0

Thomas A. Emmet, special assistant to the president, Regis
College, Denver, has graciously provided special
consultative help in the charting of state legislation. In
addition, Emmet was instrumental .1 the publication of
ECS Report No. 45, Collective Bargaining in Postsecondary
Educational Institutions, used as a resource for this brief.

A special referent-y..1rd the preparation of the state
legislation chart was the Government Employee Relations
Report "iublished by the Bureau of National Affairs. Inc.,
Washington. D.C.

Other basic information for this report was drawn from
state education codes and from the research files and
Publicatior, of the ECS Research and Information Services
Department-notably its annual series of publicarluais. State
Education Legislation and Activity by Doris M. Ross
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.
jntroduction.

At the time of the Education.COmmission of the States
(ECS) annual meeting in mid1908, the collective
bargaining issue revolved around the question of Mother or
notthat is, whether or not public employes, including
those in education, should have the right to bargain. With
illegal public employe strikes occurring with increasing
frequency, along with demands for unionization of such
employes, the issue had claimed legislative attention in
some 16 states that had, by men, passed meet and confer or
collective bargaining laws covering teachers and boards of
education.

Since 1959, when Wisconsin pioneered the collective
bargaining concept for public employes, more than half the
states have followed suit with mandatory laws covering
some or all of their education cmployes. The issue is no
longer whether or not to permit public employe collective
bargaining, but how to implement such bargaiganqind how
to prevent and/or deal with public employe strikes which
endanger the general wellbeing of the population.

Thus. in many 1975 state legislative sessions, collective
bargaining for public employes has ask fined a top worth(
status Of those states which have no legislation in effect.
ECS has identified Colorado, Illinois, Kentucky, North
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Carolina, Ohio, Virginia and West Virginia as states that will
consider passage of a public employe collective bargaining
or meet and confer law in 1975. States which will consider
a new law to replace one already in effect include
California, ConnectiCut, Missouri end Oklahoma. Dealing
with revision or expansion of present laws will be Alaska,
Indiana. Maine, friar/land, Michigan, Nevada, New
Hampshire, North Dakota, Washington and Wisconsin.

Thirty:one states, at this writing, have some form of
mandatory meet and confer or collective bargaining law for
all or part of their education employes.

States

Alaska
California
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Hawaii
Idaho
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas

with Mandatory Meet and Confer or
Collective Bargaining Laws

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minriesota
Missoui
Montana
Nebraska
Nefada .

New Hampshire
New Jersey

New York
. North Dakota

Ok 'Thome
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Dakbta
Vermont
Washington
Wisconsin

SIX states have permissive coverage of a sort: Texas statutes
permit consultation between teachers and school boards
but forbidpublic employe collective bargaining, New
Hampshire statutes give local school boards the option to
deal with teacher organizations but do not require such.
Attorney generals' opinions in Kentucky, New Mexico and
Virginia indicate that teachers in these states have the right
to bargain; and in Illinois, a 1966 judicial ruling permits
teachers and local employes to bargain

While a majority of the states have faced the issue of
collective bargaining for public education employes, a good
number have not chosen to deal legislatively with the
problem. This fact may have been the impetus for the
introduction of federal collective bargaining bills in the past
few years Two of these hills are analyzed in this brief



. As preparation of this book entered the final stage, it Wit
learned that Representative Frank Thompson (0-NJ.) will' s

introduce in the U.S. House of Representatives a
compromise 'measure to allow public employes to bargain
collectively, with states offering abetter collective

. bargaining law exempted from the act. According tb
Education Deily (Jan. 22,1975). all concerned groups will
be offered an opportunity to review the measure befog it is
intrbduced.

,ra

Although passage of a federal collective bargaining bill
appears likely, any action on theissue will probably be
delayed until the new Thompson measure has cleared
committees. The impact of a federal law upon state laws
affecting education would be widespread in those states
that have tittle or no collective bargaining legislation on the
books and certainly noticeable in those states with similar
or stronger laws.

What kinds of state collective bargaining laws are already on
the books? What are the major provisions of these laws?
What constraints have been placed by the several states
'von completed collectivi bargaining agreements? Who
may bargain? Are thew state structures for implementation
of collective baigainIng laws?

What are bargainable items? Bargainable items (listed on the
chart of state legislation in this brief under "Scope of
Bargaining") ate most often defined as wages, hours and
terms and conditions of employmenta definition wh4ch
could sweep across. regulatory legislation already in state
education codes tenure, retirement, length of the teaching
year, class size, sabbatical leaves, teacher training and
evaluation, textbook selection, school district budgeting
and state foundation plans, to name but a few

What about the accountability of the school system to
students and parents? Do current collective bargaining laws
enhance the nation's education system in general, or could
they be improved) Tightened) Loosened? Much of what is
done in the states will he governed by the action of
Congress in its consideration of the federal co'lective
bat qalmnq bills before it

v11
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User+. state education codes. resource materials from the
Bureau of National Affairs' Government Employee .

Relations Report and the resources of the ECS Research

and Information Services Department, 45 state collective
bargaining laws affecting education were examined,
analyzed, and charted for this brief,

The meet and confer laws are distributed across the states

as follows:

One state. Kansas, has meet and confer coverage for all
four types of education employes: professional K12.
classified K12, professional postsecondary and classified
postsecondary. Community college employes are
specifically covered as well.'

Nine states, California, Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho,
Kansas, Maryland, Nebraska, Vermont and Washington

have meet and confer coverage for K-12 professional

employes:"

Four states have meet and confer coverage for K-12
classified employes! California, Kansas, Maryland and

Missouri

Two states have meet and confer'coverage for
Postsecondary professional employes Delaware and
Kansas.

Two states have meet and confer coverage for
postsecondary classified personnel 1.ansas and Missouri

More states have passed collective bargaining laws, ranging

from the narrow to the comPrel.enssve

E !even state; have collective bargaining coverage fir all
foul types of education employes Florida (specifically
Alcludes community colleges). Iowa.

_, _
Wihout en extensive investigation Of state structures. policies
and interpretation 01 tileCieiC levvi. identification Of [Overage for
community college employee N difficult ECS nal identified here
only thole Mlle% *sewh make cfoect mention Of community college
coverage It .4 indeed possible that community colleges are
covered 01 other ttate K 12 pOstWondery or public employe
conotes 'ye Sorg/primp Sim by mPSc111,0"
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Massachusetts, Minnesota, NeW Jersey, New York,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, ftbeidikIsland and South Dakota.

Twenty states have collective bargaining %overage for
IC-12 professional employes: Alaska, Florida, Hawaii,
Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,

Minnesota,'Montana, Nevada, New Jersey, New York,
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Olegon, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, South Dakota and Wisconsin.

Eighteen states have collective bargaining coverage for
K12 classified employes: Florida, Hawaii, Iowa, Maine,
Massachusetts, Michigan. Minnesota, Nevada, New
Jersey, New York, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, South Dakota. Vermont, Washington and.
Wisconsin.

Eighteen states have collective bargaining coverage for
Postsecondary professional employes: Alaska, Florida
(includes community colleges), Hawaii. Iowa,
Massachusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska.
New Jersey, New York. Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island and South Dakota. Three states included within
this classification have onti.partial postsecondary
professional coverage: Vermont has coverage for state
colleges only, Washington has coverage for community
colleges only and Wisconsir has coverage for twoyear
Institutions only.

Eighteen states have collective bargaining coverage for
Postsecondary classified employes Alaska. Florida
(includes community colleges). Hawaii, Iowa, Maine.
Massachusetts. Minnesota. Nebraska. New Hampshire.
New Jersey. New York, Oregon. Pennsylvania. Rhode
Island. South Dako a. Washington and Wisconsin.
Vermont. also included in this classification, has
coverage for state colleges only Although North Dakota
has a dispute rocedures law covering postsecondary
classified employes and South Carolina has a grievance
procedures law encompassing K 12 and postsecondary
classified employes. these states are not included here

9
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States with Nct Mandatory Meet and Confer or
CON*: live Bargaining Laws

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
Colorado
Georgia

' Ill inois

'Kentucky
Louisiana
Mississippi

'New Mexico
North Carolina
Ohid .

Permissive coverage. he
1

South Caroline
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

West Virginia
Wyoming

Where does your state stand in the collective -gaining

picture? The state legislation chatty and the analysis of two
primary federal .crolective bargaining proposals should
provide you with some of the background you need to
respohd to this challenge in your state legislature.

10



54de to State Legislation Char

State Keys

In the first coluein of the state charts ("State and Statutory Reference'
dentification" -see p. 6 and below each citation is a quick identlfica
bon key, On the top line is the type of coverage the law:

CS a r ollective Eltirgaming. The process which requires of two
parties, the employer and the designated employe collective
bargaining agent. that they perform mutual obligations
aimed toward the arrival of a written and binding contract

MC = Meet and Confer The process which requirei of two
Parties. the employer and the employe; that they consult
together on mutters defined by law. Binding contracts and
bindanq arbitration are not generally required. i

On the left side of the second tare is the level of education personnel
covered

K.17 Employes ser%ing knifeigar ten through grade 1.2
PS Employes serving .3? the college and university level
CC E mployec serving .It the C7`r1filtahlty College. or two year

01ra:tritium level

On the molt '.it)e of ?hp se% Lou? It'e, :t the. ernotilvmlit
pets:owlet

f :! 1
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P Professional employe, generally a certified teacher or one
with similar or higher status.

C g Classified employe, generally below the rank of a certified
teacher; i.e., clerks, food employes, bus drifters, custodians.
paraprofessionals.

For example, the chart key for California may be
follows:

MC A Meei'and Confer Latif2._.
K12 r-P-Z For personnel

serving
kindergarten
through
grade 1,2

Professional and
classified'
personnel
are covered.

Glossary of Chart 'Terms

Agency Shop

A.bitrat.on

Bargaining Unit

Court Rev:ew

Dues Checkoff

(.34eyarce
A

inteipreted as

An arrangement under which an employe with-
in the scope of the bargaining unit does not
nave to become a member of the unit, but must
pay a service fee

A prOcedure whereby parties unable to agree on
a solution to a problem indicate their willing.
ness to be bound by the decision of a third
party. The parties usually avec in advance on
the issues which the thi41 party larbitratorl
to decide

A group of employes organized as a single tine
and having a single representative to the em-
Plover

The means through which d court of appropri-
ate Rif Istliction !nay consider ane rule upor
actions or findings of a labor relations board

Deduction of bargaining unit dues from men.
bets' Paychecks

An allegation by an employe or by the urvon
that the employer or one of its agents, in the
-flocess of impletpentation of the contract. is
guilty of misapplkation, misinterpretation or
violation of one or more specific provisions of
the PlteSte."! (:+)11T, act

1
h ha, jr:.,; eh. St Jrci
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1.

frripasse:

Iniunt.tivc: Relief.

Management Rights:

Mediation!

Recognition:

Representation:'

Scot e Ibrgaining

Seryia. Fee.

Strike

Pt

That stage h negotiations at which, the two
partial are, or appear to be, unable to achieve
resol.ition of the *issues still on the bargaining
table.

M _orc'er by ancourt to,perform or cease to
perform a cif is activity.

Certair rights, Privileges, responsibilities and
authority requisite to the conduct of in enter
prise. by its management.

That form of impasse resolution in which a
third party mee s with the ho parties to the
dispc te, together anci.or separ.steIy; i., cider to
perform a .eistaret:i; function in an effort
effect an agreer,iFit. %

The accor..pliskiment of the status of colleitrya,
bargaining agent for a unit of defiled extent.

Exclusive representation means that the bar.
gaining. unit recogoited by the employer is the
sale representative of employes within a de.
fined category. California is the only state
which .:slows a form of multiple representation
Isee chart).

Bargainable items \ he limits, if any, of the
appropriate subject tter. of bargaining. If
such are rot set by law, they are determined by
the interaction the bargaining table

ndyment to the I, gaining unit, either directly
Of through Dayc eck deduction, by a non-
member eligible fo inulusion in the bargaining
unit of a fee substantially equivalent to mem-
ber dues

A concerted work stoppage usually used as an
effort 1e time of imoass to accomplish a
contract on terms acceptable to the union.

Collect: re. Rargaintng it Eduiatt.,1 3
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Unfair Practices:

A

Union Security:

Union Shop-.

. -

Practices prohibited under either collective bar
gaiNing law or under rules and regulations
responsibly determined by the appropriate
agency administering the law. "Standard" un.
fair practices include interference, restraint.
coercion, discrimination. etc. as practiced by
either employer Of employe.
er S

. .
The right of a iecognired bargaining unit to
have its members', dues deducted from pay
checks; to 'collect a service feeirom nonmein-
6ers, to require employe membership its the
bargaining unit, or any combination of these
right

The form of unior security agreement under
which one need not be a member of the union,
on initial employment but must, within a
Invited period of time, become and remain a
member for the duration. of the cOntract, as a
condition of continuing employment.

..1 .
4.

r'

1
4 /./mr.-nn (*.mtnriterm of the State,
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STATE COLLECTIVE BARGAININC

Bargaining Unit:
State and Statutory Coverage; Ern- Type of R
Refevence: ploy. Classifi- sentationnirion
Identification cations Level Security -

ALABAMA

ALASKA
A 14 20 550

through
A 1420610

.r ca
IC12 P

ALASKA
Public Employment
Relations Act
4 23 40 010 through
23 40 240

CO

PS r
ARIZONA

ARKANSAS

All certified
employs's
K.1.2 level

All public em-
PlOyeS includ-
ing professional
and classified
postsecondary
personnel

4411 certified
employeS. super-

. intendents
cluded Certified
administrative
personnel. In.
Cluding prinCi
pals. as01. princi
pals may bargain
separately Ex-
clusive repro-
sentatii...*; no
union a...unty

-^ ......

Units determined
by Labor Rela-
tions Agency,
Exclusive repre-
sentation, union
shop. dues
checkoff, service
fees permitted

Scope of Sat-
gaining; Maw

Adconistration moment Riglite

Local school
board% or direc
tors of state
opereted schools

Labor Rotations
Age ncy Depart
men! of Labor

Miners mr-
laming to em-
ployment and
fulfillment of
Prolessional
duties

Wages. hours.
terms and conch.
lion of employ.
ment Merit sys
tern retention

1

6 1 (. I ossini. the .Sruret



.AWS AFFECTING EDUCATION
December 1974

Final Perm;
BargabsIng OesdNne Dates

g=ires Grievance
Procedures

Unfair Practices, Per Completed
PeadMes; Strikes Agreements Comments

MedealiBfi Board. Must be
cecOmmenda- bargained
lions to be made
public

Mediation.
arbitration

Must be bar-
gained Must
Provide bindifig
arbdralion

1*..) specific
provisions

'Standard pro-
vison* trio inter-
ference. restraint,
coercion. dis-
crimination etc i
iniunctive relief
Strikes permitted
after fbediation
to be followed In
binding arbitra-
tion

Ft let agreement
1)e made at

publi.. heeling
No deadline
specified

Written agree-
ment not to ex.
ceed 3 years No
deadline
specified

A statutory prohibition
of public employe
membership in labor
anions was declared
unconstitutional In
1972. State has fire-
fighters bargaining:
Tit 37.4 450131

Bargained items
:eguirmg funding are
subject to legislative
approval.

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation

I 111Pgai flfijt :Fr t.1114
7
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State and Statutory
Reference;
Identification

CALIFORNIA
Weal s Annotated
Califbrnia Educatinn
Code Winton Act
t 130130 through
13090

MC

K12 PC

COLORADO

CONNECTICUT
General Statutes
Annotated

15i3a ttirougn
10.1S3o

MC

K12 r P

DELAWARE
Cube

4001.4011

MC

K12

Coverage; Ent.
ploys Classifi-
cation; Level

All public school
employes es
rapt those
elected by popu
tar vole or ap-
pointed by
governor K.12
level profession
at and clAssilied

All certilieb pro
fessiunal ern
caul/0es of triwn
and regiona'
hoards of educ a
bon °scoot su
perinte:.ients
and persons
responsible tor
budget prepara
lion. personnel
relations and
temporary sub-
stiluteS
K 12 level

Ail cerlitii. Mud
non aim,nistra

nployeS
oil! :ling super
los .and staff
CI" n let
K ! level

Bargaining Unit;
Type of Repro.
sentation: Union
Security

Any number of
public school
employe organs
zations permit.
feu Proportional
representation
with single cosh
1Caled employe
council No
management

On council,
separate man-
agement group
permitted

..ieparute units
for administra-
tors and non
administrators
may be combined
only by mutual
agreement E
C!usive rePresen
tation No union
ceCurity

noed eft,
cdoyes E xclusm.,
re preseritabor
Dues t'lleCkoff
DOmtlIed

Administration

111.blic school
erplovc
aJopt rules and
regulations
County board at
education is
employer for
multi organiza
!ion council

Local and
.tat) boards of
edut.alion

Lot- III tIoarde. And
%tale Ou.tr,i ul
tidui: alien

Scope of Bar-
gaining; Man-
agement Rigida

All matters mim-
ing to emplOy7
meet conditionS,

rIP10Yer.7.11:
ploye relations.
OrocedeteiTeTa-
brig to definition
of educational ob-
jectives. course
Content. curricu-
la. textbooks.
wages.

by law. Condi
cated employes
may bargain
above. classified
employes may
not bargain un-
derbned items. or

other terms and
conditions of
employment-

Salaries and
other conditions
of employment
about which
Daher party
wishes to meet
and confer

SiilaileS employe
benefits and
working condo
bons must be
bargained May
Me 31 and Confer
on other matters
as defined in act

!; !P" 1:arr



Bargaining
11111)111110

PnMedellie
r --

No specific
provisions

Grievance
Procedures

rtvsolution Or0
codure for per.
sistent disagree-
nients to be es-
tablished by
meeting and cot
tarring Provisra.i
for factfinding
commatite. non.
bonging recom-
mendations

Medialic.n by No specifiC
secretary .0 slate 0,01,1%w/rig
board of educa-
tion Arbitration
with nonbinding
recommends
lions

Mediation rac t
finding nonbind
ing reconin en
dation%

No %re( Itw
orov.s.ons

( .4;1%, (ft. i.:fie.rmri rt F.1tc..!'.

Unfair Practices.
Penalties; Strikes

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
Practices No
specific pro-
visions for strikes

Standard pro.
visons for await
rractiees Siedies
prohibited. no
penalties
specified

UMW/ practices
defined as anl
actic which cir.
um:vents teacher

r. °Mr aCts Strikes
prohibited with
lOsS of unit
recognition for
vitiation

Final Fenn;
Deadline Dates
Por Completed
Agreements

No legally en-
forceable con-
tracts. written
resolutions. few
talions or poiiCiefr
permitted Writ-
ten memorandum
of understanding
may be presented
to governing
body

Written agree
meet to be con:
plated in time tot
budget.mak wig
process

Comments

A meet and confer
law

Other bargaining laws
not covering eduCa-
lion are Public Em-
ployes. 0 3500.3510
of Government Code.
Slate Employes.
1 3525.3526 of Gov.
ernment Code: and .
Firelighters. I MO
1963 of Labor Code.

A 1971 governor's
executive order called
for meeting and con.
!erring with non-
academic university
and college employes
on general salary in.
creases, ineguillelli
and general beneRIS

Stale ties no public
employe Collective
bargaining ;equitation

Agreement is binding
on 1(4014181PM body of
town or regional die.
trict unless ?elected
by such body; re-
negotiation pre.
scribed

A meet and conter
law

State has Municipal
Employes Relations
Act PA 159. L 1969

. + -
r orm tit minimum
?.year aoreement
not specified
N" clead:Ine
specified

1.9
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Slat* and Statutory
Roforanao;pion

. :

DELAWARE
Code Right of Pub-
lic Employes to
Organise. Tit 19.
Ch. 13.1 1301
through 1313

MC

PS -r-;
FLORIDA
Statutes Public Em-
ploye Relations

447 001 throug
407.023

CR

PS
16i -1 P-C

CC I

GEORGIA

..t

HAWAII
Statutes Public
Employees Act
.89 1 throgn 89.'t

CB

PS
It-12 P-C

10

Coverage;
Class&

Ent-
Plop
catWi; Level

Any certificated
professional
employe of public
school system of
state; includes
postsecondary

NW.

Public employes:
K-12 and post-
secondary levels
included. Proles
sional and
classified

- -

Any person em-
ployed by a
publiC empic vet
except elec.ed
and appointed
officials and top
level manage-
ment K-12 and
POSISeCondary
levels; prates-
sional and
classilled

Bargalning UM;
Typo of
sentalionRMrkin
Seemly

Unit determina-
tion not Swi-
lled Exclusive
representation
Dues checkoff
permitted

Criteria listed for
appropriateness
Of unit Final re-
view of unit de-
termination by
Public Employe
Relations
Commission
Exclusive rape.
Sentallon Ones
checkoff
permitted

13 categories rot
appropriate units
Vied. including

teachers and
other persunnni
On same salary
schedule. educe-
II an officers and
others on same
salary schedule.
faculty of Um-
varsity of Hawaii
& Community
College System.
Other postsec-
ondary person-
nel Exclusive
representation.
Dues checkoff.
Service lee per.
mitted

Administration

Department of
Labor and in-
dustrial Relations

Public Employe
Relations gam.
mission 5 Men,
bets appointed
by governor

Public Employ-
ment Relations
Board 3 mem-
berg. I manage-
ment. 1 labor. 1
Public. appointed
by governor

III
0 r1 t.la I:: JH ( . m 'nu

Scope of Bar-
gaining; Stan-
agernent Rights

Employe rela-
tions. wages.
salaries. hours.
vacations. siek
leave. grievance
procedures, other
terra and condi.
lions of employ-
ment

Wages, hours.
terms and con-
ditions of
employment
Extensive man
agement rights.
merit System
protected

--
Wages, hours.
other terms snd
cond:hons of
employment
Specific ex :lu-
sions Extensive
management
rights. merit sys-
tem protected



Barge Mhos
Impose &kW Mee
Procedures Procedures

Slate mediation May be
service or arbitra bargained
lion Wages and
Salaries excluded

-
Mediation. *ips-
cif), master- for
public hearings.

, factfinding,
Settlement by
appropriate
legislative body

-..y-
Mediation. fact
finding; may
culminate in
binding arbitra-
tion by mutual
agreement

Muel be tar -
gained. mutt or n
vide for binding
disposition

May be bar
gained Must
culminate in final
binding agree.
rent

( (ince ti Ildr4aining in i lu, urt.in

Unfelt Practices,
Penalties; Strikes

Final Perm;
Deadline Oates
Per Completed
Agreements Commenb

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices Strikes
prohibited; no
penalties
specified

Standard pro.
visions for unfair
practices, 'mune-
live relief Strikes
Prohibited. listed
as unfair prat
lice; inhinclive
relief, fines.
damages. probe
lion. loss of unit
recognition for
violation

Written agree- A meet and confer
merit No dead- law.
tine specified

Written COdraCI
No deadline
specified

Impasse to be de-
dared If no agree-
ment after 60 bar-
gaining days or 70
days prior to budget
submissiondew
Legislative last resort
settlement of impasse.
Legislature has right
to al1Prow an*"orrescind ail rules of
PERC.

Standard p:o
visions for unfair
Practices Strikes
permitted after
facifinding if no
arbitration
occurs

Written contract.
Reasonable
effort must be
made to conclude
prior to legIsla-
five appropriation
of cost items

State has Firefighters
Bargaining Law: Code
of Georgia Annotated.
t 54,1301 through
54.1316

Students and student
help or state instal,
bons excluded from
act

Terms of agreement
within legal scope of
bargaining prevail
over existing rules
and regulations of
employer.

Act takes precedence
over all conflicting P
statutes; preempts all
Contrary local
regulation.

ti



el

Stets and Sto Meg
Referiesei
Identification

IDAHO
Code
433
through
311278

MC

MURCIA;

0

Coverage; Kw
plop Claeofff.,
0111011; LOINS

Certificated
employe of
school lasts
K-12 lex

voi

0

flefgafeiffe OM;
Type of
eonfollon=
Security

Superintendents.
SuperviSOrs oral
principals may
be excluded hem
Professional
employe roue
by area nt
Exclusive re-
sentation
union sews

0

AA 1111111181101%

Local board of
Itu81069 Of
school district

1*-

0

Scope of Sm.
gaining; Mae-
egeosem MOM

Specified in
agreement
School board
fitecessaty
action- pea.
tested

o

INDIANA
Burns Annotated
Sta-utes 78 4551
through :.8 4564

CD

K12 ; P

.eI-1:c ated

Supervisors
untioentinf en!

pinyes securivi
eniotolf es and
noncertitic ated
employes ex

hided t( 12

Cee at.:o
ernployo organ.
qoon Exclusive
fepresontat.on
Dues checkoff
permitter,

Education Em.
ployrnenl Rata,
1,11ns Board
3 member., air
Pomfed by
ocwrnor

,+-
Salaries. wages
and related
"Tge benefits
/10403 pencil
!inane mg pre-
!Hotted Exten-
sive inanrwoment
'lilts listed

12

eve)
44.4

.
, ..r- r %! .1 !f



Sligandeg
lapses
Pr **duns

Mediation.
faceinding,
nonbinding

cZnenda-

Mediation and
factfinding by
Education Em-
ployment
Relations Board

Grievance
Procedures

No specific
provisions

May be bar-
gained May be
Subject bind
mg arbilrallen
change in con
tract prohibited
Complaints to
and hearing by
EER8

lolie.14te 11.11.e,i;nmK :Pi

Unfair Precticee,
Penalties: Strikes

, . .

No specific
provisions

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices
Striker) pro
hibited. with no
makeup time.
salary loss, WM
Of dues checkoff
for violation

I
Final

Completed

Pone;
Ceadllste Dates.
Per
Altilettients

. 7. . .

Final form not
specified. No
deadline
specified

COMINIOW1

A meet and confer
taw

Powers, duties and
maponsibillties of
tegisialute. state
board of education.
Weal boards are
protected

State has firefighters
bargaining oot

136. L1970.

Written cr.ntract-
lf agreement is
not reached 14
days before
budget submit-
siOn date,
tentative indi-
vidual contracts
authorized.
bargaining to
continue

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legisla-
tion.

Under a 1966 judicial
ruling, teachers and
locaternploctivimry
bargain col
State universities
have conducted bar-
Owning under
personnel code. Stale
executive branch
employee. under 1973
executive order, may
negotiate wages,
hours and certain
conditions of employ-
ment not regulated
by law

A 1969 attorney gen-
eral's opinion Mates
that public employers.
Including boards of
higher education. may
not engage in collec-
hve bargaining until
authorized by 1.919
latur0.

Contracts may not in-
clude provisions in
conflict with rights
or benefits estab-
lished by federal or
state law

13



Slats and Statutory
Reference;
Identification

IOWA
SF 531 of 1974

CB

PS
K.12 P-C

KANSAS
Reamed Statutes
3 72.5413 through
72.5425

MC

K-12 i P
CC '

KANSAS
Emplove L;svv

Revised Statutes
fi 75.4321 through
75.4337

MC

K-12 I C

PS PC

KENTUCKY

14

Cayenne; Em-
ploye Clasen,-
cation; Level

Public employes
excluding ad.
ministralors.
supervisors
superintend-
ents. principals
ass' principals.
aleCtilte Officials
certain students
K. '2 and post-
secondary
levels. pro-
'fissional and
classified

't lsionat
emeleyeS K-12
and community
college levels

Public. employes
Classified K.12.
Profecsionar and
classified post
e'er ondefy
included

Bargaining Unit,
Type of Repro-
sentation; Union
Security

Professional and
nonprofessional
emPlOyeS sep-
arate or single
unit by agree-
ment Exclusivn
representalloi
Dues checkOlf
Permitted

Separaie le 'Olin
and administra-
tor units Slate
board to settle
unit determine-
hen disputes
Exclusive retire
sentation No
union security

Public employes.
super

visors by agree.
Trent Exclusive
representation
Na union security

Administrant's

Public Employ.
ment Relations
Roard ?fem.
bets aotiontt
by e0yetnnt

S' a !I% boa, .1 0'
education

Public Employe
Rotations Dowd
5 members
1 Public employe
i management
3 at large.
appointed by
governor

Scope of Bar-
gaming; Man-
agement Rights

Wage; hours
terms and condi
flees employ,
men! including
?ealth safety
evaluatiOn. in.
service !rattling
mutually agreed-
upon matters.
Retirement ex-
cluded Exten-
sive management
fightS !Med

Teet. ,1^.1 cnn-
rid+onS of profes-
sional service .

Cond,,ion9 of
employment. ire
c. tutting salaries.
wages hours
etc

F ..: : . "I.. jft t



Bargaining
Final Form; ..
Deadline Dates

impasse 6.10v110100 Unfair practices. For Completed
Plecedwee Procedures Penalties: Strikes Agreements

.
Mediation. fart May be bar- Standard pro. Final form not
finding. binding gained may visions for unfair Spaellied
arbitration provide binding practices Strikes be made Public

arbitration Prohibited in.
itinctive railer

impasse r'
(twee must begin

'nee dismissal.
#ossof ergani. a
bon recognition

120 days befre
budget subrnis.
Iron date

/Or violation

No specific
orokisions

111111grgii)n
factfinding

M3y be bar.
gained may
provide binding
arbitration

May he
nafttlimed

:.:r '

No speclfse pro.
otlions, lot unfair
practices Strikes
paptibiled no
penalties
specified

Standard Pro.
v.sions unfair

ac t. es Strikes
won't:fled in.
pincl;va relief

's
A

Final form not '
specified. but
no! to exceed 2
years ND dead-
ne 14)0010

Written memo of
agreement to be
completed 14
days Delco@
nudget subrniS
aeon date

Com

C9fitract is not to be
nconsestent with
statutory limitations
on public employer
funds

if.Provisrons of act
ie0Pardite federal
funds to state. they
are inoperative.

A meet and tenter
taw

Supreme court ruled
in 1973 that Act
requires negotiation
not merely meeting
and conferring;
written agreement in
master ok individual
contracts. binding on
both parties

A meet and :onter

State nag Firefighters
Collective Bargaining
Art Kentucky Re.
vlied Statutes. Ch
345 (c Les over 300
000 rit by petition).
county pacemens
-.c.otective bargaimog
love, 300 0110), OM

78
A 1988 attorney gee.
oral s opinion (85-841
.nOlCated a right of
'eachers to bargain
coliectively Recent
teacher attempts to
lgartize hale been
refused by the COurtS
ire attorney general



State and Statutory Coverage; Ern-
Reference; Plaid Clessi II-
Identification Cation, Level

LOUISIANA

-- - - - -
MAINE
Municipel Employe
Law Revised Slat
uses Tit 26. t 961
through 972

CS
PC

MAINE
Stale Employe
Revised Statuti s Tit
26. t 979 troougn 919n

PS c

le

Any municipal or
Political subdi.
vision employe
except suptlin
tendent. asst Su
perintendent
Probationary.
Provisional
temporary. Sea-
sonal, on-call. or
part time ern.
Ploye. slate
board and slat,
also excepted
K-12 level: pro-
lessional and
claSIofied

Bargaining Unit;
Type ot Repre-
sentation; Union
Security Adminiati @bon

Employer or
Executive Direc-
tor of Public
Employes Labor
Relations Board
10 determine unit
Principals. asst
principals, super
viSory teachers
may be included
in teacher unit.
Exclusive repre-
sentation No
union security

Any slate em
ploys except
elected or ap-
pointed Inter-
Prelabon in-
cludes postsec
ondary classified
personnel. ex
dudes faculty

Att covered em
Wove% Exclusive
representation
N) un.nn security

vats

Public Employes
Labor Relations
Board 3 mem-
bers 3 alternates
appointed by
governor. 1 em-
ployer. 1 ere -
pioye.t public

Pubic Employes
Labor Relations
Board 3 mem
bets. 3 alternates
appointed by
governor,.
1 employer
I employe.

Public

Scope 01
gaining; Men-
'gement Righb

Must bargain
wages hours.
working condi.
lions and griev-
ance arbitration
Most meet and
Confer on educa-
tional policies.
Merit system
Protected

Wages. howl
working condi-
t,oilS contract
grievance arbi-
tration. employe-
employer rela-
hormws. other
items not cen-
MON! b%
Merit .ist 'n,prO
leo led. C
of slate for fed-
eral grants in aid
and assistance
programs
Protected

e
ru .m/-1:.,!! ;IN Msi fetlf

AAP



find 110,10;
Bargeinksg Dead Oka Wes
Impasse Grievance Unfair Practices, For Completed
Procedures Procedures Penalties; Strikes Agreements Comments- - - - - -

Mediation and or
taoltinding Maine
Board of Concili-
ation & Arbitra-
tion available
Binding arbitra-
tion on all matters
by mutual con-
sent; it no Con-
sent. binding
arbitration on
matters other
than salaries.
pensions. In-
surance

Mediation and: or
tactfinding
Maine Board of
Conciliation &
Arbitration avail-
able. Binding
arbitration on all
matters by mutual
consent. if no
consent, binding
arbitration on
matters other
than salaries,
pensions. in-
surance

Parties may
enter into binding
arbitration agree-
ments on mean-
ing or application
of specific terms
of contract

May be bar-
gained Binding
arbitration may
be included to
supersede other
procedures in
statutes State
Employe Appeals
Board to resolve
if grievance pro-
cedures not
bargained

tii liveal:g zt ,Jra,,a;.),:

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation.

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. Strikes
prohibited. listed
as unfair prac-
tice, injunctive
relief

Standard pro-
visions tor untait
practices. Strikes
prohibited. listed
as unfair prac
lice: injunctive
rebel, court
review

Written contract
not to exceed 3
years. No dead-
line specified

Written contract
not to exceed 3
years. Cost items
must be sub-
mitted to gover-
nor 10 days alter
ratification

Legislature has right
to reject cost items:
renegotiation re-
quired. It is responsi.
Witty of legislature
to act on tentative
agreements which
require legislative
action. To coordinate
employer position In
negotiation of agree-
ments. legislative
council is to maintain
liaison with employer
relative to Cost item,.

Prior to 1974, 6 voca-
tional institutions
under state depart-
ment of education
voluntarily negotiated
faculty contracte thii-
versity of Maine was
excluded as not
directly under
governor.

I7



Slide and Statutory
Referenoe;
Identification

MARYLAND
Annotated Code:
Art. 77, 4 180-160a

MC
P
C.

MASSACHUSETTS
General Laws An.
worded State-
C4unty-Municipal
EmpiJie Law:
On 150-E. 4 1.15.
1974

CO

K-12 P-C
PS I

MICHIGAN
Statutes Annotated
Public Employe
Relations Act
4 423.201 through
423 216

CO

17.1i..

PS

.
. P

-,-
-C- _

MINNESOTA
Statutes Annotated.
Employment r lin-
hone Act 4 179 61
through 179 87

CB
K-12 P-C
PS

N

CoveretwEr

Cation; Level

All certificated
professional em-
ployes of public
schools except
superintendents
and persons
designated by
employers as
their new:01813re,
In all but B
counties, non -
certificated em-
ployes are in-
cluded 1C12
level.,, r----
Ail state. county
and municipal
employes. In-
cluding teachers.
and excepting
elected Wheals.
board and coma
mission mem-
bers. police and
executive Offi-
cers. K-12 and
postsecondary
levels; profes-
sional and
classified

. ...

All public em-
ployes except
those in state
classified
service K-12
professional and
classified; post-
secondary
professional

All public em-
ployers except
elected officaw
election officers.
National Guard
and some tem-
porary or part-
time employes
K.12 and post-
secondary levels.
professional and
classified

OargelnIng Unit;
TYPe of MIPS-
seettatIon; Union
Security
. . .

Unit determined
by employer, no
more than 2 units
per district. Ex-
clusive repre-
sentation Dues
checkoff
permitted

. _

State Labor
Relations Com-
mission to
determine appro-
priateness Of
units. Exclusive
representation.
Service fees.
dues checkoff
permitted in
specified areas

.. _

Determination of
unit by MERC
Executives and
Supervisors

. excluded from
employe unit;
execs may form
own unit. Ex-
clusive repre-
sentation NC'
union security

Public employe
organizations
Principals. asst
principals. su-
pervisors and
confNlential em-
ployes excluded.
but may form
own unit Deter-
mination of units
by PERB Exclu-
sive representa-
tion Dues Cheek-
off permitted

Adminletrebon

Local boards
-and state board
of educ etion

... -^ - -
Labor Relab0119
Commission 3
members ap-
pointed by
QOvernO

Michigan Em.
pioygent Re.
laughs Board 3
members ap-
pointed by
governor, con-
firmed by senate

Scope of tiara
gaining; Men-
seaman Rights

Salaries. wages.
hours and work-
ing conditions

..-- ._

Wages. hours.
standards of
productivity and
performance and
Other conditions
of employment

--. -^. .....

Public Employ-
ment Relations
Board 6 mem
bets appointed
by governor. 1 at
large. 2 em.
aloyer. 2 employe

Wages. hours
and other terms
and conditions
of employment

. _

Matters pertain-
ing to terms and
conditions of em-
ployment and
grievance pro-
cedures Em-
ployer is not
required 10 ne-
gotiate Inherent
managerial
policy

.: ( %. -: "i:I t



Final Foam
Dead Nen Oates
For Com% toted
Agreements

Written agree-
rient No dead-

I.ne specified

Bargaining
Meese,
Procedures

Mediation by
mutual agree-
ment; non-
binding recom-
niendations

Board of Con.
ciliation and
Arbitration
mediation, fact-
finding, binding
recommenda-
tions if mutually
agreed by parties
and authorized
by legislature

Grievance
Procedure,

Binding arbi-
tration of
grievances may
be bargained

May be bar-
gained. binding
arbitration per-
mitted. Board of
Conciliation and
Arbitration
available

Unfair Practices,
Penalties; Strikes

Standard pro-
visiona for un-
fair oracrices.
Strikes Pre-
hibited; loss of
dues checkoff
and exclusivity
rights for 2 years
for violation

Commode

A meet and confer
law,

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. Strikes
prohibited: in
junclive
Salary lot*, no
makeup, disci-
pline and dis-
charge for
violation

Written contract
not to exceed 3
years. No dead-
line specified

Legislature author-
izes binding arbitra-
tion of conract
disputes.

Request for funding
to be submitted to
legislature within 30
days after agreement.
If rejected. renegotia-
tion prescribed.

Mediation and May be bar- Standard pro- Written contract
factfinding: gained Media- visions for unfair No deadline
nonbinding rec- lion via MERC practices. f:trikes specified
ommendations prohibited; die-
via MERC ciptine, dismissal

for violation

Final and bind
ing arbitration

Must be bar-
gained must
Provide compul-
sory binding
arbitration

t;te. :n F.iu, ar...n

Standard pro- Written contract Agreements on wages
bisions for unfair No deadline and economic fringe
glances Strikes specified benefits are subject
r rori It:med. loss to legislative ap-
or unit recogni- prove,: renegotiation
lion. dismissal prescribed.
I...r violation

19



Mete and SIM eery cover
ROINIMIND:
Identlf ballots :TR; Level

Bergektleg
Type of flooPo ot&-
esalaSeelifrien lfloOl mowSew* Administration mSoloment %Ms

MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI
Vemon's Annotated

, Statutes: Public Em-
ploye Law: 4105 500
through 105.540

MC

S
PS

Public employ-
es, excluding
K-12 and post-
secondary
teachers and
certain others.
K-12 and post-
secondary classi-
fied included

Appropriate unit; Public employer
community of
interest. State
Board of Media-
tion to resolve.,
unit dispute'
Exclusive repre-
sentation. No
union security

MONTANA
Revised Code: Pro-
fessional Negotia-
tions Act for Teach-
ers: 4 75-6115 through
754128

CB
K-I2

MONTANA
Educational Employes
Law HB 1032 of 1974.
Secs. 1-12

CB

CC

All certificated
employes of pub-
lic school system
except chief ad-
ministrative
officers. K-12
level

Principals may
be part of leacher
unit or may form
own group. Ex-
clusive represen-
tation. No union
security

P!opasais rela-
tive to salaries
and cater condi-
tions Of employ-
ment

Local school Salary, hours and
board other terms of

employment

All resident per-
sonnel hall-lime
or more:
teachers.
librarians,
counselors.
researchers,
chairmen,
deans. Students
excluded. Post-
secondary level;
professional

Any group of
covered employ-
es on any one
campus. Exclu-
sive representa-
tion; consultative
rights of faculty
senate or similar
groups protected.
No union security

NEBRASKA
Revised Statutes:
Teachers Profession-
al Negotiations Act:

79-
79

1295
-1287 through

MC

K-I2

C irtficated em-
ployes In Class

IV. V school
districts.
K-12 level

Commission on
Higher Education
and Board of Per-
sonnel Appeals

Wages, hours.
fringe baron%
and other condi-
tions of emplft-
ment. Acadernk
freedom
Protected

Unit not spec'. Local school
fled. Exclusive board
representation.
No union security

Employment
relations and
mutually agreed-
to matters

20 tdu.v. l'onirnisston 01 the Shires



estOaIRMO
Impasse
Prosedures

Plod Form;

Grievance Unfair Practices, trliCepletpatt
Procedures Penalties; Strikes Agreements Comments 0.....

State has no Public
employs collective
bargaining legisla-
tion.

No specific
provisions

No specific
provisions

Fifty days after No specific
beginning
nego

of , provisions

either
tiations

party may
request fact-
finding by Com-
mittee on
ImPabse

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. Strikes
prohibited; no
penalties
specified

Written agree-
ment. No dead-
line specified

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. Strikes
inColtibited; con-
sidered unfair
practice; salary
loss. suspension.
dismissal for
violation

Written contract
for a maximum of
2 years. No dead-
line specified

Agreement to be pre-
sented to appropriate
legislative ody in
proper form for adop-
tion, modification Or
refection.

A meet and confer
law.

A 1968 a
oral's opitrneruigiti
slated: -teachers may
join in groups and
unions for making
proposals to school
boards, but boards
cannot enter Into
binding agreements
with such groups."

State also has public
employs law which
excludes teachers,
professional instruc-
tors. school clerks.
school administrators
and paraprofessionals
employed by school
boards: MRC 69-
1001 -18.

Mediation, fact- Must be
finding, voluntary bargained
binding arbitra-
tion. Recommen-
dations requiring
legislative en-
actment to be
advisory only

Factfinding No specific
board and non- provisions
binding recom-
mendations

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. No
specific provi-
sions for strikes

No specific
provisions

Colic, file Hagaining In 1..114101cm

Written contract
should be com-
pleted in time for
governor's bud-
gel planning
session

Written agree-
ment No dead-
line specified

31

Contract agreements
do not limit authority
of legislature on
appropriations.

A meet and confer
law.

21



State and Statutory
Reference:
identification

NEBRASKA
Revised Statutes
Public Employes
Act: 9 48.801 through
48.837

CB

NEVADA
Revised Statutes
Local Government
Employes Manage.
ment Relations Act

288.010 through
288.280

CB
It12 T P-C

NEW,NAPAPSHIRE
Revised Statutes
Annotated Public
Employe Law t 98
C I through 98C 7

CB

1 C

NEW JERSEY
Statutes Annotated
Employer I mploye
Relations Act
o 34 13A.1 throuyn
34 13A.13

CB

PS

22

f

;-r-s; Levet

Public employes.
postsecondary
professional and
classified
included

Local govern-
meht employes
K-12 level;
professional and
classified

Clas3ified state
employes. non-
academic exclud
Ong dehtment
heads and execu
five officers of
University of
NH. Keene
State, 8
Plymouth Col-
leges Postsec-
ondary level

..-
All employes
state County.
municipal SUPef
ifiendenfs other

cnief administra-
tors excluded
K.12 and post
secondary levels.
Professional and
classified

Bargaining Unit;
Type of Repre-
sentation; Union
Security

Unit not speci-
fied Eiclusive
representation
No union security

Principals. asst
principals or
other admin.
'shalom below
may not be in
teac:ier unit un
less district em
ploys less than
five principals
Separate units
otherwise. Ex
clusive represen-
tation No union
Security

Not less than 10
employes on
Campus or divi
mon of university
System Exclusive
representation
Dues checkoff
permitted

No unit may con
lain supervisors
and nonsupervis
OrS ExClusive
representation
No union security

Administration

Stale Court of
Industrial Rota.
lions Sludges
appointed by
governor

Local Govern-
ment Employe
Management Re.
iationS Board
3 members ap-
pointed by
governor

Public Employe
Commission 3
members. 1
chairman of state
personnel corn
mission. 1 secre-
tary of state: 1
commissioner of
labor, or
designees

Public Employ.
men! Relations
Commission
7 members.
2 employer.
2 employe.
3 public
aprointed by
governor

Scope of Bar-
gaining; Man-
agement Rights

Conditions of
employment
including wages
and hours

.
Wages. hours.
conditions of
employment
Written notice
of negotiation to
employer by
December 1 if
funds involved

_, -,_ ,_- --
Conditions of
employment.
Extensive man
agement rights
listed

Grievances and
terms and condi-
tions of emplOy
morn

evilo I. I u t -FPI PM; ??; ! !he titaretL



Barmdskig
Impasse
Procedwes

Binding arbitra-
tion by Court of
Industnal
Relations

Grievance
Procedures

May be
bargained

Mediation and
facffinding man-
datory by various
dates. Governor
has authority to
make factfinder
recommenda-
tions binding
within 10 days of
legislature's
ItalCiernment

Mediation and
factfinding

Mediation fact
finding and
arbitration

Appe it: s and
disputes may be
made to Local
Government
Management Re-
lations Board

May be bar
gamed. Binding
arbitration ior
non-fund items:
otherwise.
advisory

Must be bat -
gained May pro-
vide for binding
arbitration

Calle( me liargatennk in t Jut atwn

Unfair Practices.
Penalties; Strikes

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. No
specific provi-
sions for strikes

FUN Form;
Deadline Oates
For Completed
Agreemmile

Written contract
required to cover
biennial period
coinciding with
state budgeting
period. No dead-
line specified

Comments

Written contract is
sublect to legislative
approval

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. Strikes
prohibited; no
strike pledg4
required fore
recognition
Pines. salary
loss. dismissal
for violation; In-
junctive relief

No specific pro-
visions tor unfair
practices Strikes
prohibited;
agreements
must contain no
strike clause
Discipline, loss
of contract for
violation

Standard pro.
visions for unfair
practices. injunc-
five relief No
specific provi-
sions for Strikes

Mitten contract
at request Of
either party;
complete by May
5 Qr within 10
days of legisla-
ture's adjourn-
ment

Governor has
authority to make
contract impasse
lactfinding recom-
mendations binding
within 10 days of
legislature's
adjournment.

Contrary 10 earlier
reports, the com-
munity college system
is part of the Uni-
versity of Nevada
system and all of its
employes are not
covered under this
act.

Written agree-
ment not to
exceed 5 years.
No deadline
specified

Written contracts
Deadline date
regulated by
PE PC

By statute: Revised
Statutes Annotated:
31 3, school board
has authority tut Is
not required to deal
with teacher organi-
zation representa-
tives.

State also has muni-
cipal police officers
collective bargaining.
Ch 54.1 1972



Bargaining UeN;
SOW sod SIolulery Coirmasi Er Typo of Seeps of Ow-
Reference; sentetleaMm gelnIng; Map
klesfillealleo LIZ; Level Seoul* Administration agemeM Rights

NEW MEXICO

NEW YORK
McKinney's Consoli-
dated Laws Anno-
tated: Taylor Act:
Secs 200-214. Civil
Service Law

Ca
K-12 r-P-C
PS

Ally person hold-
ing a position by
employment or
appointment with
a unit of govern-
ment. K-12 and
Postsecondary
levels; profes-
sional and classi-
fied. Managerial,
confidential,
militia excluded

Community of
interest. Final
decision by
Public Employ-
ment Relations
Board. Exclusive
representation.
Dues checkoff
permitted

Public Employ-
ment Relations
Commission:
3 members
appointed by
governor

Terms and
conditions of
employment:
grievance
procedures

NORTH CAROLINA
General Statutes

NORTH DAKOTA
Century Code
115. 38.1.(1 through
15.38-1 15

CB

V

-
OHIO

24

Au classroom
teachers and
administrators
employed by a
public school
system K-12
level

Teachers and
administrators
may not be in
same unit Em-
ployer deter-
mines appropri-
ate unit. EsCiu-
sive representa-
tion NCl union
Security

Education Fact-
finding Commie-
Sion 3 members.
I appointed by
state education
qupenntendent;
1 by governor;
1 by attorney
general

Terms and condi-
tions of employ-
ment, employer-
employe rela-
tion,, salaries.
hours. Extensive
management
rights listed

1..-Juralln(immtissioss of Me States



IP

PIM Form_ ;
Satgapdttg Deadline Dales
Imam Grievance Unfair Practices. Per ComPleted
Proesdures Procedures Penalties; Strikes Agreements Comments110111

..

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation;
but an April 14. 1971
attorney general's
opin

colscollective k4ar-
gaining right for
public employee and
teachers. State per-
sonnel board rules
include limited bar-
gaining _procedure for
clessi!led state
employes

Parties to
develop own

. procedures: may
. include voluntary

arbitration.
Mediation and
fectfinding avail-
able. Impum
decftred 120
days prioays

ar
to FY;

10 dfter
faelfkiding, legis-
lature may
Intervene

Must be
bargained

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices_ Strikes

, prohibited:AO
strike pledge
required for
recognition;
salary lose for

Written contract. Any agreement requIr-
No deadline ing legislative action
spetified to perntit implementa-

tion or additional
funds must be
approved by
legislature.

Mediation. fact
finding with
nonbinding
recommenda-
tions via Educa-
tion Fact Finding
Commitision.
Parties may
agree to own
procedures

May be bar-
gained. Board
required to meet
and negotiate
any question
arising out of
interpretation of
agreement

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. Strikes
prohibited, salary
toss for violation

Collvt rave Bargaining an Educattan

Shite has no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation.

NCOS:. II 9545
through 95-88. bar-
ring nubile employe
ittembership in nation-
al labor organisations
was declared uncon-
(dilutions, by U.S. Dis-
trict Court in 1970;
section forbidding
state contracts With
unions was upheld.

Written contract We also has public
No deadline employe law dealing
specified with mediation of

disputes vrtfich would
cover postsecondary
deathbed employes.
NBCC: 4 31-1141
through 31-11-05

35

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation ,

2S



Mato and Statutory
Referance:
Identif Hoodoo

OKLAHOMA
Statutes Annotated
1 509 1 through
509 10

CS

K-12 I

--

OREGON
Revised Statutes
Public Employer Law
1 243111 through
243 795

CB

Pe
K-12 TiCc

PENNSYLVANIA
Purdon's Statutes
Annotated Public
Employe Relations
Act. Tit. 43. 6 1101 101
through 1101 2301

CO

PS
K-1 2

RHODE ISLAND
General Laws School
Teachers Arbitration
Act 126.9'3.1
through 23.9 3.16

C13.

K-12 T

RHODE ISLAND
General Laws State
Employes 136.11.1
through 36-11.12

CS

PS I P

26

Comm:at-= Level
!---!_:

All employes in
distriCt. Those
not wishing
representation
may so state in
writing to local
board. K-12 level;
professional and
classified

Public employes
excluding
elected.
appointed, con-
fidential or super-
visory K.12 anJ
Postsecondary
levels; profes-
sional and
classified

PublIc employes.
excluding
elected. governor
appointed, man-
agement. i:on.
',dentist. K-12
and pOstsecond-
ary levels, pro-
fessional and
classified

Certified teach
era employed in
any publiC school
system, exclud-
mg superinten-
dents asst. su-
perintendents.
principals. 81011
principals K.12
level

Alt public. state
employes. includ-
ing postsec and
ary level; protes
soon& and
classified

flargaInhig Unit;
Type ofRem-
sentatIon; Union
Security

Separate units
for certified
teachers and
nonprofessional
employes Ex-
clusive represen-
tation. No union
security

Administration

Local boards 01
education

No specific pro-
visions for unit
Exclusive repre-
sentation. Dues
checkoff. service
fees. union or
agency shop
permitted

Appropriate
units Disputes
to be settled by
Labor Relations
Board Exclusive
representation
Dues checkoff.
membership
maintenance
permitted

All covered em
ployes Exclusive
representation
No union security
in law. but state
supreme court
approved agency
shop contracts
(with limitations)
in 1972

All covered em-
ployes Exclusive
representation
,...vice tees
permitted

Public Employe
Relations Board.
5 members
appointed by
governor

Labor Relations
Board 3 mem-
bers appointed
by governor

State Labor Re-
lations Board
3 members
appointed by
governor. 1 man-
agement. I labor.
1 public

State Labor Rela-
tions Board: 3
members ap-
pointed by gov-
ernor: 1 manage-
ment. 1 labor.
1.public

Scope of Bar-
gaining; Man-
agement Rights

Items affecting
the performance
of professional
services

Including but not
limited to Salar-
ies. benefits,
noun. terms a6d
conditions Of
employment

Wages. hours
and terms and
conditions of
employment. Ex-
tensive manage-
ment rights
listed

-,_ .--
MOWS, Salaries,
working condi-
tions. terms and
conditions of
professional
employment

Wages
hours, working
conditions

el
ID I au, ( i 1: !he Shirt



Sege ining
Impasse
Procedures

Parties must de-
velop PrOCe-
dutes 3-member
factfinding may
be used on
impasse

Grievance Unfair Practices,
Procedures Penalties; Strikes

No specific
provisions

Mediation. fact- May be
finding, binding bargained
arbitration

Mutual voluntary
binding arbitra-
tion permitted
Mediation tact -
finding manda-
tory by budget
Submission dale
timetable

May be
bargained
Arbitration
mandatory

Mediation if No specific
requested within provisions
30 days of start
of bargaining
Ad hoc panel to
provide binding
arbitration on all
non-fund matters

Mediation, fact
finding. binding
arbitration on
non-fund matters

May be
bargained

targavu.ig :r: 1 Jut .1t:,n

Discrimination
against employes
exercising rights
is unfair practice
Strikes prohib-
ited: saldry loss,
loSs of unit rec-
ognition for
violation

Final Form;
Deadline Oates

AgrFor

Completed
eements

No specific
provisions

Comments

Stale has fireman.
policeman and munic-
ipal employe collec-
tive bargaining. OSA:

548 1 through 548.14

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices plus re-
fusal to wire and
sign contract and
violation of con-
tract. Strikes
permitted if not in
violation of public
well-being. En-
joined strikes
must be Sub-
mitted to binding
arbitration

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices Strikes
Orohibitekil
'clear and pres-
ent danger to
public well-being
Otherwise per
milted atter
exhaustion of
bargaininl pro-
cedures

No specific
provisions

No specific pro-
visions for unfair
practices Strikes
prohibited. no
Penalties
specified

Written contract
if requested by
either party. No
deadline
specified.

, --__
Written contract Contract may not
No deadline violate statutes
specified State has separate

collective bargaining
laws for (1) police and
fi-emen- Si3 1343 L
1988. and (2) mum'
pal transit employer
Act 228 L 1987.

- ^ .- - . --- - + --
Written contract
n at to exceed
3 years No dead-
ne specified

Written contract
No deadline
specified

In January 1973. the
state supieme court

eru1ed teacher strikes
illegal and subject
to iniunction

State has 'foreman
collective bargaining
:aw 9 28-9 1.2
through 28.9 1-14 and
policeman collective
bargaining law
4 28-9 2.2 through
28.9 2.14

27



State and Statutory Coverage; Ent.
Reference; ploys CIassill-
Identificadon cation; Level

RHODE ISLAND
General Laws Mimic'-
pal Employes Arbitra-
tion Act t 28.9 4.1
through 28.9 4.19

CB

K12 T C

SOuTH CAROLINA

SOUTH DAKOTA
Compiled Laws
Public Employe
Negotiation Law
43.18-1 through
3.18-20

CB_
K- 1 2 C
PS

TENNESSEE

TEXAS
Vernon s Codes
Annotator)

UTAH

Airy employe of
municipal em-
ployer (including
school boards;.
except elected.
management.
etc and teach-
ers Covers n.)n-
teaching K12
Personnel

.

Any person hold
trig a position by
appointment or
employed with
state public ser
vice K-12 and
postsecondary
level. profession-
al and classified

Bargaining Unit;
Type of Repre-
sentation;

y
Union

Securit

All covered OM
Ployes Exclusive
representation
No union security

to,

Appropriate unit.
dispute to be
resolved by
Commissioner of
Labor and Man-
agement Rela
Irons Exclusive
representation
No union security

Administration

State Labor Rela
lions Board
3 members ap-
pointed by gov
ernor. 1 manage-
merit. 1 labor.
I public

- - .
Commissioner
of Labor a-ia
Managemer.1
Relations

Scope of Bar.
gaining; Man.
agement Rights

huts alary.
*or. irig condi.
tions all other
terms and Con
ditions Of
employment

- .

Wages hours
and other terms
and conditions of
employment

::4 ,;!:. .; t ..1:111;11: :it t



11111.1110.Winn
Procodwas

Mediation, con-
binding

arbitration on
nonfund matters
State director of
labor available

1111111....

Mediation with
Commissioner
of Labor and
Management
Relations avail-
able; other pro-
cedures optional

Grievance
Procedures

No specific
OrOvi Sions

Employer to
establish griev
ante procedures.
binding decision
by Commissioner
of no local
solution

Unfair Practices,
Penalties; Strikes

No specific pro
visions for unfair
practices Strikes
Prohibited: no
penalties
specified

Standard WO-
visions for unfair
practices Strikes
prohibited, rn
junctive relief.
court review

Final Form;
Deadlino Doke
For Completed
Agreements

Written contract
not to exClied 3
years No dean -
line specified

Comments

State has Grievance
Procedures Acts for
state, county and
municipal employee.
SS 121 and SS 124.
L1971; but no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation

Written contract Agreements must be
No deadline submitted to ap-
Specified propriate legislative

body, governing body
Or officer for approve:
and necessary
implementation

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation.

Boards of trustees and administrailve personnel of acnooi districts may
consult with teachers on matters of educational policy and conditions 01
employment VTCA t 13 901 In May 1987 I s M77) attorney general ruled
that public employes have me right to present grievances concerning wages,
hours or working conditions through a union not claiming the right 10
collective bargaining or strikes

VTCA 4 22 278 forbids public employe nollective bargaining contracts or
strikes

State has Fire and Police Emoloye Relations Act permitting collective bar-
gaining in local jurisdictions only after petition and public referendum
11f3 185 of 1973

:19

-1..

State NIS no public
employe collective
bargaining legislation

The Right to Work law
allows organi/ atinn
but no! negoliation

24



S.

State and Statutory
Reference:
Identification
' T

VERMONT
Statutes A nnotated
labor Re I wens Act
for 'Teachers Tit 16

1981 through 2010

MC

P

VERMONT
Ch 7. L 1969 State
Employe Labor
lielations Act

CB

PS
P-C

Coverage is selective:
all state univeisity
personnel excluded

VERMONT
Statutes Annotated
Municipal Employe
Relations Act
1 21.1701 through
21.7710

CS

K12

VIRGINIA

10

Covera_e; Ern-
ploracIaasifl-
catcation: Leval

All certified
teachers and
administrators in
publicly funded
schools

State employes
including. certi-
lied primary and
secondary
teachers at state
hospital, state
training school
for retarded.
state Nvesille
correctional in-
stitution: faculty
and nonfaculty
at state colleges:
state police.
Excluding. cer-
tain exempt per-
sonnel. adminis-
trative. manage-
ment, etc
Excluding: all
personnel at
state university

Municipal em-
ployes. including
school district
classified per -
son el. excluding
e!ected. super-
visors. Confi-
dential. certified.
e'c K-12 level

TypoBargaininRo
g Unit;

of m-
seecuritydation; Union
S

Separate units
for teachers and
administrators.
Exclusive repre-
sentation No
union security

Appropriate unit
determined by
Employe Labor
Relations Board
Exclusive rep-
resentation No
union security

Separate units
for professional
and nonprofes-
sional Exclusive
representation
Dees checkoff.
service fees
permitted

.40

Administration

No specific
provision

State Employe
Labor Rata ,ens
Board. 3 mem .
bets appointed
by governor

State Empinye
Labor Relations
Board 3 mem-
bers appointed
by governor

Scope of

fi

Bar-
gaining;

RentsRts
Salaries. related
economic condi-
tions of employ-
ment, grievance
procedure&
other mutually
agreed items not
in conflict with
statutes. Exten-
sive management
rights

Wages. salaries.
hours. other
terms and condk
lions of employ-
ment not in
conflict with
statutes Merit
system principles
protracted

Wages. hours,
conditions of
employment

C,s1P1M;Itio; Orr Stale!'



PInst Fenn;
Deadline Dates

Impose Ovievense Unfair Practices, For Completed
Procedures Procedures Penalties; Strikes Agreeirts Comments

Mediation. fact- Must be
finding. nonbind- bargained
Mg recommenda-
tions. American
Arbitration Asso-
ciation may as-
sist. Employer
decision final

Factfinding by
panel to ERB:
EIRE recommen-
dations binding
only by mutual
agreement; may
not conflict with
statutes

No specific pro-
visions for unfair
practices.
Actions Dosing
"clear and pres-
ent danger to
sound program
of school educa-
tion" prohibited:
injunctive relief

Rules and final
determination by
ELM

Written agree-
ment. No dead- law.
line specified

A meet and ronfer

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices; Im-
plied discipline.
Strikes pro-
hibited; listed as
unfair practice;
implied
discklIne

Written contract
not to exceed
3 years

Meoiation, fact-
finding. advisory
recommenda-
tions, voluntary
binding arbi-
tration

May be bar-
gained Binding
arbitration of
contract inter-
r ?elation griev-
ances may be
included Volun
tar/ binding
arbitration Of
tenure g fey-
ar.ces most be
oftty procedure
for such; super
seder state law

Collet tire litargainmg f*Jut-01,:n

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
practices. Strikes
permitted only:
30 days after
factlInding, after
binding arbitra-
tion award. aryl
if no danger to
public well-be-
ing. Iniunctive
relief

41

Written contract. Contracts must not
No deadline violate state
specified Contracts which vio-

late ordinance. by-
law, rule or regulation
must be approved by
appropriate legisla-
tive body. Voluntary
binding arbitration
awards in tenure
grievances may su-
persede state law.

State has no public
employe collective
bargain rig legislation
In July 1952 and
February 1970,
attorney general's
opinions ruled that
local employes and
teachers have the
right to bargain.

31



Stato and Statutory
Reference;
Identification

WASHINGTON
Revised Code Anno
rated 4 28A 72 010
through 28A 72 100

MC

-1g...

WASHINGTON
Revised Code
Annotated Com-
munity College
Negotiations Act
5 288 52 010 through
288.52 200

Ca
P

WASHINGTON
Revised Code Anno-
tated Public Employe
Collective Bargaining
Act t 41 56 010
through 41 56 950

CS

C

WASHINGTON
Revised Code
Annotated

28B 16 100

CS

PS C
. _

WEST VIRGINIA

.12

CoverAge; Ea
Ploy* m

r-
um-

cation; Level

All regularly
certificated em-
ployes except
chief edministra
live officers
K12 level

Academic em-
ployes of com-
munity college
district

Public employes
*MI specific
eAceptions Act
includes K-12
classified
personnel

Slate ClaSSIbed
employes includ-
'nq nostsec -
,rtdary

.

'Type of
Bargaining UnRepre-it;

sentation; Union
Security

.

All covered ern-
PloyeS School
principals and
asst principals
may form sepa-
rate unit Exclu-
sive representa-
tion No union
security

All cnvered
employes CrlVtl
administrators
may be included
in academic unit
by election

Appropriate
units Exclusive
representation
Dues checkoff.
service tees per-
mitted Union
security provi-
sions prevail
over charter.
ordinance rule
or regulation

. _

Appropriate
units Exclusive
representation
Dues checkoff
permitted

AdmInIsSration

Local school
board and state
superintendent
of public
instruction

Director of
state system of
Community
colleges

Department of
Labor and
industry

Scope of Bar-
gaining; Man-
agernant Rights

Consult on Cur-
riculum. text-
books.inserviCe
training. student,
teaching. person-
nel hiring and
assignment prac-
tices. leaves of
absence. sala-
ries, nonInstruC-
tional duties. etc.
Principals and
assistants limited
to compensation.
hours, contract
duratiOn

Curriculum.
textbooks. in-
service training.
Student teaching.
Personnel hiring
and assignment
practices, leaves
of absence,
salaries, nonin-
structional duties

Grievance pro-
cedures. wages.
hours. working
conditions Ex.

Ides matters
legated to
er authority

by ordinance.
resolution or
charter

State Personnel Grievance pro
Board cedures and all

personnel mat-
ters over which
institutions or
related boards
may lawfully ex-
ercise %;iscretion

4e)or. .n row shires



Sargining
Imposes Griev
Procedures Procedures

Ad hoc commit-
tee appointed by
state superin-
tendent to make
nonbinding reC
OmInendations

No specific
provisions

State director
may conduct
mediation, fact-
finding, appoint
ad hoc commit-
tee to make non-
binding recom-
inendations

No specific
provisions

State mediation
Service.
arbitiation

No specific
provisions

Must be bar-
gained. May
provide binding
arbitration on
di3puted inter-
pretation of
agreement

May be
bargained

C.Illecrite Bargaining in Fits.

Unfair Practices.
Penalties; Strikes

No discrimination
because of exer-
cise of rights
No specific pro-
visions tor strikes

No dischmina-
bon because of
exercise of
rights No
specific provi-
sions for strikes

Standard pro
visions for unfair
practices; iniunc-
live relief
Strikes pro-
hibited. no penal-
ties specified

No specific pro-
vis:ons for unfair
practices Strikes
prohibited, no
penalties
specified

'13

Final Fang .

Deadline Oates
For Completed
Agreements

No specific
provisions

Comments

A meet and confer
taw

Written contract Contract is not
not to exceed bonding on future
3 years No dead- actions of legislature.
line specified

Written contract
not to exceed
3 yeah) No dead-
line specified

Written agree.
men! No dead-
line specified

V

State also has Port
District Employe Act.
SB 34. L 1987

Fund matters subject
to approval of chief
financial officer

_

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legisla-
tion
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Stale and Statutory
Merano;
Ident Mullen

4

WISCONSIN
Statutes Annotated:
Municipal Employe
Relations Act .

111.70 through
111.71

CB

WISCONSIN
Statutes Annotated
State Employment
Labor Relations Act
4 111 80 through
11117

CS

CC I P-C
PS C

WYOMING

Cowry

iteCn Level

BrugalnIng Unit;
Types jarenR=on

Security

Any-employe of
a political sub-
division with
..peotic excep-
tions. Includes
leachers and
classified. K12
level

All state em-
ployes except
4.year post-
secondary
teachers. In-
cludes 2-year
postsecondary
teachers. an
postsecondary
classified em-
ployes. Super-
visors. manage-
ment, etc.
excluded

,

All employes of
one employer
except execu-
tives. super-
visors. Eiclusive
represerftlicm
Dues checkoff,
service fees
permitted

Statewide basis:
1 unit for educe-
Iron employes.
Exclusive repro-
sentation Dues
checkoff, service
fees permitted

Administration
. . .

Slate Employ-
merit Relations
Commission: 3
members ap-
pointed by
governor

State Employ-
ment Relations
Commission: 3
members ap-
pointed by
governor

Scope et Bar-
gaining; Man-
agement Rights

Wages, hours.
and conditions
of employment.
Extensive man-
agement rights
listed

Wages, employs
classification,
fringes, hours
and conditions
of employment.
Extensive man-
agement rights
listed. Merit
system protected

. .

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA Public employes have bargaining rights by executive order of the
Commiseoner of 0 C.

VIRGIN ISLANDS Public employes have right to organize, loin. awe: and confer by executive
order of governor.

34

.111.. 6.10.M.MI.
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enabling
Impasse
Premiums.

Mediation, fact-
finding. arbitra-
tion. Employment
Relations Com-
mission available

Grievance
Procedures

May be
bargained

Unfair Prctices*
Penalties; Strikes

Standard pro-
visions for unfair
prancer no
specific, pen-
alties. Strikes
prohibited;
inctive relief.
nes deducted

from salaries

Mediation. fact- May be
finding. arbitra- bargained
lion. Employment
Relations Com-
Mission available

!

Cottertswe attrgiasn.ng t jUta:ifin

Phial Penn;
Deadline Oates
for Completed
.Agrrimints Comments

Written and
signed docu-
ment. No dead-
line specified

State has policeman
and fireman railective
bargaining: WSA
3111.77.

Standard provi-
sions for unfair
practices ; no
specific penal-
ties. Strikes pro-
hibited; fines.
suspension, law-
suit for violation

Written and
signed docu-
ment. No dead-
line speCified

Tentative agreements
must be submitted to
Employment Rela-
tions Commission
and Legislature for
approval. implemen-
tation on cost or
statutory matters.
If rejected. renege-
Sagan required.

er-

State has no public
employe collective
bargaining legisla-
tion. e

is



'The Effect of Federal Le8islation

on Public Employe Bargaining kOts

After almoit :IV years of federalism in
the United States, the separate and inch
vidual states are beginning to move. for
the purposes of simplicity and expedieti
cy, to a more uniform system of laws
The proposal and acieptance of uniform
codifications g . the Uniform ('ommei
cial Code and the Uniform Probate
suggest the growth or this movement

In some areas the :racy volt pattern shit
efLISIS. no area of laws IS move
different among the stares than the state
collee.fitie bargaining laws tor publh: eril
plo!ies Hui by the etRI of the 44th
Congressional .ession Ifes:embei I rb.

employe h.stfomtttg iwoo,
tnay yet he another esample f nation
wide uniform/Is

Fetlefaf legislation has heen
that Loulil tiring all )fat and nium,ival
emplo!es under J feJetil felafivos
Sitthliate I1 i, paper tVirtlIfIt's the hill%
that might form the haW, ttt this %fru,
loft and looks it the ett,..ts this legisla
lion would hit- at the o.ite

f ha.

The Federal Legislation and
Committee Testimony
The first legislation in the current series
of hills to he introduced was read in the
first session of the 42nd Congress
11911,7D A number of hearings were
held on the hills. but neither was reported
out of the special subcommittee on labor.
The same hills were reintroduced in the
ird Congress in an effort by the spon

sot to get as wide a range ot.input
ideas as possible Donnie the defensive
hearings in l'173 4, the subLortunit:ce
heard front (d CO different otiolps ;hit
wished t., state a position im 'these hill...
Rut fiellhrf Nil was s,eted 4 .n 4114 a
list of *Itiles,,,e, who testified helot; ific

(re. see Appends% III

fftttt base been two hi:Is that were
J, teralls examPled..ind they represent the
twi, inapt appro.k.he% that have been
solAges:ed in ftiffhtflZ J Stith:14ft" pfti
Teo the hargaining rights oi publi, ern
plose% at the state' suit ht',111esel one of
the hf!I.. t, II R. ;6 h!.

Relliesentatise (*las 1!



and Representative Carl Perkins of Ken-
tucky and introduced in the Senate by
Senator Harrison Williams of New jersey
as S. 3295. This bill, the Public Employ.
ment Relations Act (PERA), establishes a
Public Employment Labor Relations
Commission. a labor relations board not
unlike the National Labor Relations
Board that governs the collective bargain-
ing structure' in private sectors. PERA
provisions, similar to the National Labor
Relations Aet (NLRA), include sections
on the creation of a board to administer
the act, a list of rights of employes.
employe organization obligation's; obliga-
tions of employers. definitions of unlaw.
ful practices. recognition and bargaining
unit .determination, procedures for nego-
tiating a collective bargaining agreement
and Impasse procedures (for a summary
of major provisions of H.R. 8677, see
Appendix I):

The other bill is H.R. 0730, sponsored by
Representative Frank Thompson of New
Jersey. and introduced in the Senate
again by Senator Williams as S3294. The
different tack that Thompson's bill takes
is that it merely deletes a few words in
the National Labor Relations Act. That
deletion enables the public employe
unions to come under the umbrella of the
NLRB, using the same rules and pro
cedures as private industry now uses

Senator Williams' legislative aide ex.
planed why he introduced both bills. Ins
reasonmg probably is shared by man}
other legislators on Capitol Hill the
senator.- the aide explained. "is in favor
of legislation protecting the hargammg
rights of state public employes but is

unsure 01 which route to take in insuring
those tights Senator Williams iheteh're
introduced both methods holding cortsid
erable popularity so as io get evidence
and &hate between the two views and to
heat how the labor tinuninis texis

3$ al"

This is not to say that there has not been
opposition to both of these bills. in fact,
there was ;flonsisleiable opposition to even
Congressional discussion of.the proposals.
Although some of the opposition was
basic anti-unionism at any level, general
objections to the bills include:

1. Public employes should not have
the right to strike.

2. With unionization, public employes
would control the public tax but-
dens, .:rid taxes would go up in
wrier to pay for collective bargain.
ing demands.

3. State public employe collective bar-
gaining is an area that should be
controlled by the states.

4. If the "employer" is the citinn,
who can fairly and representatively
bargain for him''

5. The merit system would disappear
under the collective bargaining
scheme.

6. Unlike a private industry strike, the
public has nowhere else to go for
services if the public employes go
on strike.

Poponents of a federal collective bargain
ing bill put forth a number of reasons
why such a bill is necessary. Among these
are

I The civil service system has failed
is) meet the needs of public em-
ployes and is not an acceptable
substitute lot collective bargammg.
The federal government is al eady
playing such a large role in the state
and 104:31 scene (I e .education) that
it is a logical extension of that role
to protect the employes affected.

.4 Collective bargaining agreements
can he the basis for improvement of
state administration or. in the case

education. for improvement of
the education sysiens
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4. Strikes by state public employes
have effects nationwide, and federal
legislation is needed to help avert..
labor disputes that would lie a

burden on interstate Commerce.

The question of the right and/or the
privilege to strike for public employes
certainly raised the Most emotional tes-
timony on the bills. Opponents intro-
duced data to show the increasing num-
ber of-strikes by public employes and the
number of citizens those strikes are
affecting.

In an effort to counter that evidence, a
number of witnesses contended that the
majority of strikes, at last in the educa-
tion sector, are recognition strikeis-ke..
employes taking concerted action to
withhold services because the employer
refuses to allow establishment of a genre-
:en tative bargaining unit fur employes.

Representative (lay, one of the sponsors
of the bill, contended that passage of this
type of legislation would end recognition
strikes by establishing procedures to in-
sure the bargaining rights of public em-
ployes, and thus "would end the disrup-
tion of public services."

While recognition strikes may well dis-
appear, Representative Clay and others
agree that other strikes might still occur,
but one of the intentions of such legisla
lion is to discourage strikes By intro-
ducing procedures to handle labor prob-
lems, the bill establishes uniformity of
process among all public employes

Helen Wise. past president of the National
Education Association. agrees with Rep-
resentative nay and further states that
there are times when strikes by public
employes should be allowed lust as in
the private sector. Wise points out, penal.
ties do not deter strikes. and it is wrong

to state that .public strikes would neces-
sarily be a greater harm to a community
than 'private employe strikes. And while
not all public employe strikes result in
,community emergencies, she felt that

- there is enough of a safeguard in the
power of the courts to order employes
back, to work when these emergencies
result.

Representative Thompson, speaking in
.favor of his. bill. points out that these

lame types of emergency procedures exist
under the National Labor Relations Act
and would, be used in the same situations
for public employes. Further, Representa-
tive Thompson states, teacher strikes dv
not come under this 'category because.
While educatiO0 is essential, teacher
strikes do not create community enter
gencies; He agrees to the necessity of the
judicial checking power but feels that this
power should be used discteetly and only
in times of actual emergency.

A great amount of testimony to the
contrary has been presented. and the
emotional issue of whether public em-
ployes should strike has been deeply
explored. Some followers of the Washing-
ton scene are assuming that any bill
coming out of committee will include the
right to strike with the power of judicial
intervention when necessary to curb that
right.

Another of the widely disputed questions
is whether this type of legislation is an
area in which the federal government
should he involved. Propiinents for the
bill argue that the federal government has
a legitimate responsibility to develop a
scheme to assure that all governmental'
services continue. The chaos that results
from state public employe labor problems
may affect the whole country, they feel.

Opponents do not feel that way Frank
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Le Suer, president of the National Public
Employer Labor Relations Association,
testified that uniformity in this area was
not only unnecessary and inappropriate
but was also undesirable. He felt that if
the states ate diverse and separate, then
each should control its public employes
within its own structure.

Lauer and others also questioned the
legality of such legislation. but from the
testimony before the committee, it seems
quite clear that there is a legal basis for
either H.R. 8677 or H.R. 9730. This legal
basis was shOwn in two ways:

f. The Public Employment Relations
Aet that is created by H.R. 8677 is not
Unlike the National Labor Relations Act.
The NLRA was held to be constitutional
by the Supreme Court in NLRB v. Jones
and Laughlin Steel, 301 US. 1 (1937).
Further, die Supreme Court has held that
"it is char that labor conditions in
schools and hospitals can affect com
merce" and an extension to cover all
public employes would be logical enough
to bnng their activity under the com-
merce power of Congress (Maryland v.
Wirt:. 392 U.S. 183 (196811.

2. The ability of Congress to affect
public employe salaries, benefits and
othet related conditions of employment
has already .been upheld by the recent
action Congress took in imposing wage
and price controls

Anticipated Effects of Legislation
The question of most concern to the
subcommittee. and yet the question that
was never fully answered th the hearings.
is what the effects of such a hill would he
on the American people These discus,
stuns arose out.ot the wideranging inter
pretations that witnesses gave to Section
3Init of 11.8 Mb?- and Section Nil) 01
the NI. RA. which would he used with the
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passage of H.R. 9730. These sections
relate to the scope of negotiations and
define it as follows:

"3(m). The scope of negotiations is
the terms And conditions of
employment and other matters
of mutual concern relattug
thereto."

"8(d). The scope of negotistions be-
tween employers and repress*.
tatives covers wages, hours and
other terms and conditions of
employment."

Opponents of the legislation fear the
scope of bargaining is too broad and
would produce numerous disputes during
the bargaining process. Harold Lumb,
representing the National Association of
Manufacturers, goes further in stating
that the terms of the section provide for
union veto power over any management
prerogatives.

Members of the subcommittee were also
troubled with this possible problem area,
but they felt, as Representatiie Marvin
Esch of Michigan states, that "this is a
point that is unfortunately misconceived
by many individuals in the general pub-
he." The subcommittee was concerned
but did not believe the section contained
the veto powers of which Lumb spoke.

What, then, might be part of "conditions
of employment and other matters of
mutual concern" Topics suggested for
the education sector might include:

a. All salary matters, including dues
deductions and union checkoff fees as
provided in Section S of PERA. insurance
deductions, salary schedules and coverage
under federal social security laws.

h All retirement matters, including
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minimum age and service required, pen-
sion benefits and retirement pay. ern-
pIoye retirement funds, and maximum
teaching age.

c. Termination matters, including
effects of decreasing fulltime enrollment
and/or budgetary problems on teacher
employment, layoff and recall proce-
dures, severance pay. and resignation pro.
cedures.

d. Sabbaticals and leaves of absence.
including bury duty and court appear-
ances, sick leave and maternity leave, and
personal or religious leave time.

e. Professional release time, including
attendance at education meetings and
conferences, mileage and time allowances.
exchange programs involving teachers,
and inseonce training programs

f. School duties, including lunch room
and playground duty and extracuniculai
and after-school assignments

g Classroom management, including
use of aides, paraprofessionals, student
teachers anj parents, classroom supplies
and service maintenance

h Teaching matters, including class
sue, teaching load, available disciplinars.
actions and procedures. professional con
duct codes and regulations for teachers.
phoning periods. assignment of tract era
and %Oleo matter. assignment of sot.
dents

Contracts, including tenure achieve.
men'. dismissal and grievance procedures.
evaluation and meat increases, individual
contracts versus union contracts. length
of employment including schriol War.
holidays and regimen dads hours, har
gaming arid impasse procedures

Governmental matters. including
military and reserve duty, state inspechen
of health and safety. teacher certification
and revocation of certificate, legal action
against teachers.. political contributions,
running for. public office and workmen's
compensation.

From this incomplete list of possible
bargaining topics, one can surmise that if
these areas are accepted as bargamable
issues, the budgets of school districts and
states most definitely would he affected.
The subcommittee was aware of this. as
Section 3(m) of PERA included the term
"die budgetmaking process" as a factor
:o he considered in collective bargaining.

The most obvious funding source fur
increased demands and higher settlements
is the citizen through new and higher
taxes. Proponents of therll argue that
taxes need not go up to support public
employment collective bargaining rights.
They prefer a reorganization of state
budgetary policies and have suggested a
new method of accomplishing this Use
the model most often used in the private
sector with a long-term (two, three or
four years) employment contract for pub
lic employes. This could introduce a

different pattern of state budget making
and could change fiscal policy considers-
lions from an annual matter of discussion
to a less frequent headache for state
legislators

These 14mgterm contracts three.s, ear ) are
already in use in some A:rues in the
country One of the witnesses before the
subcommit tee. Manor Edward II
110:3111.114 ref Livonia. Mick, presented
evidence to show that threeear con
tracts work well and phoning and budget.
mg over longer pcnods of time are done
with "greater aiillfa,,, he. .ruse of Cep
131114 tit whit "perstnnel.related costs
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will be." He went on to state that the
citizens of Livonia, the state's fifth largest
city: are "assured of a three-year period
free from labor disputes" and "can rea-
sonably assume that city services will be
maintained at stable levels."

Another point put forth by proponents
of the three-year contract system is that
if the state requires the school budget to
be submitted before the state three-year
budget is approved, negotiations in each
school district must begin before the
school distnct budget is finalized. This
would give time for both sides to map out
together the direction education in the
district should take over the following
three' years. (Currently, only a few state
laws include sped* deadline dates for
contract completion. as indicated in the
state charts.)
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These, then, are tilt types of immediate
effects passage of a public employment
relations act might product. But what are
the views down the road, 20 or 30 years
from now?

Probably the most important effect that
has been discussed could be the move to
statewide school distncts and the even-
tual abolishment of local school boards as
budgetary institutions. This effect could
result from three factors: The present use
in some states of full, or nearly full, state
funding of school construction; the court-
ordered move toward statewide equaliza-
tion of operational costs, and the possibil-
ity of statewide public employe unions
that would negotiate with the budgetary
committee of the state legislature. The
ultimate question, of course, is what
effect all of this would have on the
quality of education.
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.Appendkl liajor Provisions of Proposed

Federal Collective Bargaining Statute

H.R. 8677

k

t. The statute would regulate the cm
pluyment relationship between certain
public erniilove.s Ir e . states, territones.
and posse&iions ot the United States and
the political subdivisions thereof) and
their employes

Administration ot the statute would
be by an impartial agents consisting IA
live members appointed he the President
with the approval ot the Senate the
commission's principal office would he in
the District ot Columbia. hut it would be
able to establish tale arid reue,njt of-
fices

3 the tomissin would he responsible
for interpreting. app4 mg and enkuking
the provisunis ot the statute, including
the derernimati.8 III all ,Illetilith rhrig
to employe prewntati.in . and would
employ an csecunse dire..1. and others
as required tot it to tam out its 1111k

Irons. A general ,:ounsel tot toms
loon wutil,l he appointed hs the President
with the aprosal of the Senate

lts e Bargaining In F.tuf (min

4 ic..h employer would bargain over
terms and conditions of employment and
other matters ot mutual clIfIlefil
suety with the employe organwation that
represented a Majortty ot the employes in
an appropriate unit

An employe orgamiation would he
rekogni/ed as the eclusive representative
it it was able :o demonstrate its maionty
support through appropriate evidence An
election wuid he held it the commission
oncluded that other hums ot evidence
were not adequate to demouctrare major
its support ;r it there were competing
Awns :tm; two or more empl,C fr gam-

Surersisors and tionsupervisors would
he required It, h.1%e separate bargaining
units ex,:epr in the ,ace riletighteiN,
public said (4ticers and education eni

1docalion supers ISOM 3114 lt
41 ;VI% ISOIS he 'winded in the same

loin but pititessionals and ninipt,ites
he re:limed to haw sep,
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arate bargaining units unless a majority
desired inclusion in a single unit

7. All members of the bargaining unit
who were nor members of the recognized
organization would be required, as a
condition of continued employment, to
pay _to such organization an amount Equal
to the dues and assessments charged
members.

<6

8. An employer and a recognized organi-
zation would. be permitted to enter into
an agreement pursuant to which all mem-
bers of the bargaining unit would be.
required, as a condition of continued
employment, to become members of the
recognized organization.

9. 14asses in bargaining would be re-
solved as follows:

a. A mediator would be appointed
by the Federal Mediation and Concilia-
non Service and woind meet with the
parties in an effort to effect a mutually
acceptable agreement.

b. If the mediator were not success-
ful in resolving the dispute within a
specified number of days after his
appointment, a fact finder with power to
make findings of fact and to recommend
terms of settlement would he selected by
the parties or. it they were unable to
agree upon a person. would he appointed
by the Federal Mediation and ('ont.-ilia-
lion Servict. The recognized organization
would decide whether the recommenda-
mins of the facttinder *wild he binding
111 only advisory

10 It the recommendations Jr e so be
binding, the recognized organization
.vould be prohibited 'Tom engaging in a
;Hike It they are to he onl) advisory , the

organization would be enjoinable only to
the extent that it posed a clear and
present danger to the public health ear
safety or of the organization had not
attempted to utilize impasse procedures.

I I. An employer and a recognized organ-
ization would be permitted to substitute
their own impasse procedures for those
provided in the statute.

12. Disputes involving the interpretation
or application of the provisioris of nego-
tiated agreements could be submitted to
binding arbitration pursuant to proce-
dures set forth, in such agreements or, in
the absencie of such procedures, could be
submitted by either party to binding
arbitration pursuant tt. the rules of the'
commission.

13. it Would be unlawful for an emploi-
et 10'

a. Impose reprisals or discriminate
against an employe for exercising the
rights guaranteed by the statute.

b. Dominate or interfere with the
formation or administration of an em-
ploye organization

Encourage or discourage member.
ship in an employe organization by des-
conflating in regard to hire, tenure ur
other terms and conditions of employ-
ment

J Fail to bargain in good faith with
a recognized organization

e. Deny an employe organization a
plai.g: to meet. access to work areas or the
use of bulletin hoards. mailboxes and
other communication media. refuse to
deduct membership dues for an employe
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organization. and conversely, once an
°mutation had been recognized. it
would be unlawful for an employer to
grant these rights to any other employe
organization.

14: It would be unlawful for an employe
organization to:

4. Attempt to cause an employer to
commit an act prohibited by Section 13
above

b. Restrain or coerce an employe in
the exercise of the rights guaranteed by
the %urine or an employer in the selec-
tion of its bargaining representatives

c. Fail to bargain in good faith if it
has been recognized as the exclusive
representative.

15. A charge that an act prohibited by
Section 13 or Section 14 above had been
committed could be filed with the com-
mission and the commission would he
empowered to deal with the matter.

16. If any state. territory or possession
established statutory procedures for regu-
lating employer-employe relations that
were substantially equivalent to those
provided in this statute. it iould be
permitted to operate under us own
statute.
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-AppendiMI: 'Witnesses Test!fying on

H.R. 8677 and HS. 9730

1

Hearings held in 1973.1974 before the special subcommittee on labor, House of
Representatives.

Testimony in favor of H R 86/1, the National Public Employment Relations Act

Ralph Flynn. executive director,
Coalition 01 Public Employees
(composed of Vie following four
unions in a coalition) Membership 2 4
million
National Treasury Employees Union
Helen Wise, president of the National

Education Association Membership
1.4 million

W H McClennan, International
Association of Firefighters
Membership 162.000

Jerry Wurf American Federation of
State County and Municipal
Emoloveps, AFL CIO Membership
630.000

Cf.:1.1 rite timectrune :r

Pat Tomtit°. chairman, Florida Public
Employee Council Membership:
100,000.

Robeit-Gould_Colorado Education
Association

Coalition of Black Trade Unionists

International Conference of Police
Association Membership 170.000

Unittri Automobile Workers

Amertcar Nurses Association
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Testimony in favor of H R. 9730, use of the National Labor-Relations Act

Service Employees International Union,
Membership 500,000.

American Federation of Teachers
Membership 400.000.

Henry Wilson, Laborer's International
Union. Membership. 600.000.
onetenth of which is public
employment.

Honorable Edward Roybal. Congressman
from California.

Testimony in favor of general law proiectng public employes

Honorable Kevin White. mayor of
Boston. Mass.

Hongrable Edward McNamara. mayor of
Livonia, Mich

Testimony in opposition

National Association of Manufacturers

National Right to Work Committee

U S Industrial Council Membership
3.000 business firms

John Marshall. Assembly of Goverrment
Employees (AGE) Membership
700.000 (see °Now)

American Association of Classified
School Employees Membership
100.000

Alabama State Employees Associatinn.
member AGE Membership 11.000

California State Employees Association.
member AGE Membership 103 000

Michigan State Employees Association,
member AGE Membership 19.000
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United Teachers Guild of Baltimore. Md.
Membership 400.

to both H R 8677 and H. R 9130

Minnesota State Employees Association.
member AGE.

Frank LeSueur. president, National
Public Employer Labor Relations
Assoliation. Membership: 200 state
negotiators

Robert Thompson, U.S. Chamber of
Commerce

Fred Heddingeo, executive director.
Pennsylvania School Boards
Association

Honorable Sam Steger. Congressman
from Arizona

Seventh Day Adventlit Churches in the
U S Membership t.470 congregations

Illinois State Chamber Commerce
Membership 19,000
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County of Los Angeles, Calif.

Honorable Peter Brennan. Secretary of
Labor.

National LaborManagement Foundation

American Farm Bureau Federation.
Membership-. 2.175,780 families.

Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc.
Membership- 6.000 firms.

Association of Community College
Trustees. Membership 298 colleges.

Representatives of the National Student Lobby also appeared as witnesses and expressed
favor with the basic idea of the legislation, but they want an addition to Insure the rights
of students in higher education institutions in participating in the collective bargaining
process on campus.
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Research Briefs from the
Education Commission of the States

Vol. 2 No 2 Major Changes in School Finance.
Statehouse Scorecard
(May 1974, 51.00)

Vol 3 No 1 A Legislator's Guide to the YearRound
School
(lJniury lq7i. 5:.001

Vol. 3 No 2 A Legislator's Guide to Education
Accountaodity
(lanual 14)115. SZ 00)

Vol 3 No 3- A Legislator's Guide to Teacher Tenure
btltury 001

Voi 3 No 4 A Legislator's Guide to Collectors Bargaining
in Education
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Education Commission of the States

1119.01119.,,
The Education Commission of the States ts a

nonprofit organization formed by interstate compac:
in 1966 Forty *even states and teMtones are now
nwmhers Its goal 14 to further a working relationship
among state governors, legialators and educators for
the improvement of education This report is an
outcome of on, of many Commission undertakings at
all levels of et: cation The Commumon offices are
located at 300 Lincoln Tower. 186t) Lincoln Street
Denver. Colorado
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